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Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back to the summer term.
We hope you all had a lovely and restful Easter break and managed to enjoy the lovely weather we had.
At the end of last term we recognised our
Outstanding Ofsted result in school with a day of
celebrations! The children came to school in
their party clothes and decorated cakes, made
bunting, enjoyed arts and crafts and went back
in time to being a Cygnet! Our festivities ended
in a whole school disco in the hall which the children greatly enjoyed.
Parents’ Evenings went well. Thank you to parents for keeping to time and
for supporting your child’s education here at Emmbrook.
All year groups have held their Meet theTeacher sessions which have been
well attended. Do tell us if there is anything else you would like to be informed about at these meetings.
This term looks like being a busy one. All year groups have a trip to look forward to, as well as a visit from Rabbi Zvi, International week, Sports day
and much more. Full details of what’s happening this term are at the end of
the newsletter.
I look forward to seeing you all on the drive in the mornings and to welcoming some new siblings into our school on June 26th ,when all children meet
their new teachers.
Best wishes,

Corrina Gillard

May’s Core
Value Confidence

Windsor Castle
Year 2 visited Windsor Castle on 4th April and enjoyed
a workshop learning about our Queen and took a tour
of the castle including the state rooms and St George’s
chapel. They enjoyed learning about the Coronation
of the Queen. Some of the children even became
Knights of the Garter in the workshop, whilst others
stood to attention as guards on parade.

Feathers & Fur
Feathers & Fur visited Year 2 again this term where the
children met a Barn Owl called Bert, a Snowy Owl called
Gimli and a Tawny Owl called Ash. The children learnt all
about how nocturnal animals hunt for their food and were
excited to each hold a tawny owl.
Feathers and Fur Falconry Centre is based on the A4 between Maidenhead and Reading and is a free centre for
the public to visit with Birds of Prey such as a Peregrine,
Owls and Hawks on display.
Feathers and Fur Falconry Centre also offers amazing
Hands on Sessions and Birthday Parties at the centre and as a thank you for such
a wonderful school visit they would like to offer 10% off to all parents. Simply visit
the website and when purchasing a session enter the discount code FFFC10

Maidenhead Mosque
We were visited by Maidenhead Mosque on
29th April for an assembly where the children
were given a brief glimpse into the Islamic faith.
Year 1 and 2 both study Islam as part of the RE
curriculum.

Mrs Massarella would like to thank everyone
for their support in her fundraising for Daisy’s
Dream. We managed to help raise £243.50
which helped Mrs Massarella exceed her
£5,000 target! Mrs Massarella ran the London Marathon on Sunday in a brilliant
time of 5 hours and 11 minutes! Well
done Mrs Massarella!
Thank you all for your support.

Following another successful Travelling Books fair last week, we
can confirm that your purchases created £98.16 worth of
commission which we will be using to purchase new books for
the children.
Thank you for your continued support!

As the warmer weather approaches (we hope!),
please take a look at our Sun Policy. We ask that you
apply a high-factor sunscreen to your children before
they come to school and ensure they have a sun hat
and water bottle in school at all times. We will endeavour to keep them in the shade on hot, sunny
days.

Congratulations to those children presented with
a Silver Swan this month….

Head Teacher’s Award

Izzy Barrett
Harley Cummins

Zahra Ewer-McAlpine

Ollie Brown

Dylan Griffiths

Pola Debska

Edward Allen

Lacey Smith

Rania Brennan

Mia Varley

Charlie Sprackling

Alfie Grove

Jessica Lambert

Lucky Winners of
the PTA 100 club
First……

24

Second….. 77
Third……. 31

School Council—Summer Term 2019
Green Cygnets— Arnie Greenhalgh and Lillian Jones
Red Cygnets— Benedek Dorogi-Lawrence and Skylah-Rose Cross
Swans— Harvey Cooper and Eloise Edwards
Robins— Claudia Gonçalves and Lance Gresty
Kingfishers— Tajas Tandon and Olivia-Rose Conquer
Woodpeckers— Imogen Payne and Luke Jones

Congratulations to those children awarded a self-discipline leaf on our
Core Values Tree..
Eloise Edwards

Oscar Earl

Ellie Mitchell

Callum Clinch

Xabi Clarkson-Puente

Edward Titcombe

James Stott

Governors’ message
This month, as three new Governors, we wanted to say hi and talk to you about our experiences since joining the Governing Board.
Coming in, in September was quite daunting as a new governor but the induction process
has been first class. We have had to complete a number of training sessions, both online
and attending courses at Wokingham Borough Council, which has really enabled us to hit
the ground running. As such, the affinity we now feel to the role and to the school, in
such a short space of time, has come as a pleasant surprise to us all.
The commitment, talent and dedication of the entire staff and governors to making the
school a great place to be and to learn is incredible. The commitment is clearly for the
benefit of the children and not for the accolade of being Outstanding in the eyes of Ofsted. The latter is just the consequence of the hard work.
Whilst we’re talking about Ofsted, it was a fascinating (if not daunting) experience to be
involved in a full Inspection so soon after being appointed. The Inspector did ask specifically about how new Governors are brought on-board, and we were able to respond that
the support we’d received was brilliant.
What the school's staff and governors have to do just to keep a school running let alone
run at the Outstanding level Emmbrook has achieved is eye opening and we would encourage any and all parents / carers to find out more about the how the school runs by
being actively involved in parent volunteer opportunities.
We would also like to thank all the parents for their support of the PTA and other fund
raising activities. This is a critical way that you can help and support your school. Funding
is, and will continue to be, the biggest challenge for Emmbrook and indeed the vast majority of schools in the immediate future. Coming from our ‘day jobs’ in the commercial
world, we have been astounded by how tight the budgets are, and how every penny spent
has to be so carefully considered.
Lastly, we’re always happy to talk to other parents to find out what you think, feel free to
get in touch.
Ann Tigerstedt (Foundation parent), Ben Wade (Foundation parent) & Craig Blurton
(Year 1 parent)

Dates for your Diary…
May
6th May
8th May
10th May
14th May
21st May
27th May
June
3rd June
4th June
6th June
7th June
10th June
11th June
17th June
18th June
19th June
20th June
21st June
25th June
26th June
27th June
28th June
29th June
July
1st July
2nd July
4th July
5th July
8th July
10th July
11th July
15th July
16th July
17th July
18th July
19th July

Deaf Awareness Week
Foundation height, weight and hearing tests – for those children who
were not tested in the Spring term.
2.30pm – Red Cygnets’ assembly
Tempest class photos
Year 1 trip to Reading Museum
HALF TERM
Back to school
uSports tennis workshop
Year 1 workshop with Rabbi Zvi on synagogues and Shavuot
2.30pm – Green Cygnets’ assembly
2.30pm – Fun Run
Year 1 Phonics Week
Year 2 to visit junior school for tour and Q&A session
Year 2 to junior school for lunch
Year 2 trip to Woolley Firs
Dinosaur visit and Foundation workshop on fossils
Year 2 PE session at the junior school
Foundation trip to Rushall Farm
2.30pm – Swans’ assembly
Happy Puzzle Company – Mind Missions, Logic Island workshop
Change Over Day – all children move up a year to test out their new
classes
6pm – New September Intake Parents Meeting
2.30pm – Robins’ assembly (Please note that this is a Thursday)
Non-uniform day for Summer Fair
Summer Fair
International Week
Bollywood workshop
International move around day
International afternoon
Police summer safety assembly
Rock Choir to sing to senior citizens at Emmbrook Village Hall
Sports’ AND Grandparents’ Day
Year 2 Leavers’ Party
Reserve Sports’ Day
Year 2 Leavers’ Assembly to parents
Talent Show!
Break for Summer at 2pm

Summer Term 2019
Start of Pupil Term

Tuesday 23rd April

Bank Holiday Closure

Monday 6th May

Half Term

Monday 27th – Friday 31st May

End of Pupil Term

Friday 19th July at 2pm

Staff In-Service Training Day

Monday 22nd July

Staff In-Service Training Day

Tuesday 23rd July

Autumn Term 2019
Staff In-Service Training Day

Tuesday 3rd September

Start of Pupil term (Year 1 & 2 Only)

Wednesday 4th September

Half Term

Monday 28th October – Friday 1st November

Staff In-Service Training Day

Monday 4th November

End of Pupil Term

Friday 20th December at 2pm

Spring Term 2020
Start of Pupil Term

Monday 6th January

Half Term

Monday 17th- Friday 21st February

End of Pupil Term

Thursday 2nd April at 2pm

Staff In-Service Training Day

Friday 3rd April

Summer Term 2020
Start of Pupil Term

Monday 20th April

Bank Holiday Closure

Monday 4th May

Half Term

Monday 25th – Friday 29th May

End of Pupil Term

Friday 17th July at 2pm

Staff In-Service Training Day

Monday 20th July

Staff In-Service Training Day

Tuesday 21st July

